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I tlm' K'lP ha I ?»t <1 \u25a0 ' denlh

I * Iter In ut'il »?- u Unt lineal oWlf r«

in i I'niiiinjrlvMiinntllrn.nl ifecHv
it*bending evi ry oftort In find tinl

murdi rer. lull l n- fir with ml MlC-
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'nil character* ha*e le en locked Hji,

nut DO omcliiciv" evidetice lm» t»eeu
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DISAPPEAR AVCKOK OIIIL.D.

The Dminellv family rr«.i«l« «.II

fwi'lftliMr.-et, Mr. Donnelly beim;

mplovid ?< ? tun inim in Hi i.. I-
rwml nhop* lien-. Aboot « O'clock in
tli<' evening Mrs. Donnelly noticed the
ibMDce of Iter iiiughter from the
louse. but thought nothing of it.he

lieving that she hail cone in li»*r grind

parent*' home. AN time pawed and tl

? -11i lil did not return the >

k'nc nomfwlißt filarniwi mid \v< nt

look for her. Wl n they diw vered
Ilie WAS not v' * t her grandparent *

u ? :

he girl's disappearance.

BELLS RIUN OUT ALARM.
\t II o'cl ick it was decided to - um l

A general alarm. Church hells were

rutin, followed by the SJUO intg nf t'

Sre alarm, aud in a few minuter the
streets were alive witlii xeited poiiplt
Deserted buildings, burns,dark alleys,

railroad vards were searched,hut with
uit the »1 (litest cluo beiug obtained,

DISCOVERY OF THE HODY

At o'clock this tuoruing a party of

men, including Ray Brown aud Roy

oanders,walked toward the river bauk

in the lower end of town. As Brown
and Sanders neared the hank their at-

tention was attracted to au object lay-
iug on the ground, about thirty-five
feet from the water's edge. Hastening
toward a tnev were horrified to find
the body of I ie mis- iii a glance i
at which revealed on I\ too plan v the
horrible mime that had been commit-
ted. The littlu fat > w;n drawn and
listorted with a look of awful agony,

telling of the terrible onh ,l whicii
the child hail undergone.

MKN IN I.VNIiIINU MOOD

lii. new* of Hie tlmllnc »t Hi* tml*

qaii-kl* spien'i A iiri'at crown of
? ftiing in. n Wrr» «n 111 lin the 112 * lie

and l*l|l«r« Inn.l and ill p rum' trnni

many Itjw a« t IPI KR/ -I mi the b >ih
OF t IP I'll'ld mill rp»l ir.il H lint 11«<l
lipptl done. It In fift/n in «>air Unit thi*rp

would have brew «t <irt wmk itiailr nf
to murtleipr tin I<\u25a0 bi-.-u i<iun>' at

that time. \n ? «»m nation r> veab d a

itn i tve i i - tte it,%!«? w i n

t ? ? dill I had A' ,I*l i' \u25a0 In .'it *tI M

I » -in i.lunt iit-irunipii ,in I aiiHiinl
the little one * thioal were HIP mark*
of a mati'e Bnuere.-h'it* : w here t IIHI
hail pre«si> I the tinder H ill until life

iu«; 11»? i In iiitorn oil . i it wa« ml
I It that slip had «trn led as l>*t .he

i illd to i|»e 11um tile i 1ll tehi s of
tlie fintid

II N'TlN'a KDU THE MI'KDEREIt
? sth i liiidm ; of the boilv and the

iliseoveri of the horrible crime that
had licen coiuuiitlid the bent
tlt*i? ellorts toward runniiifi down tin

tnnnieii r. There wa* not tlie slightest
lu«, however, to aid them in lie

work, Xo on i? ild he found who had
en the girl after she left her home

In tw 'ii "? nid ti o \u25a0 . in the even-
ludy wm

fon 1i i« ah nt a half mile distant
it 1 \u25a0 .

die itji, »re ih, i t girl was carried
t ?HO tie SCI lu.M p»lee.w;K > the out

MA' auil murder ,ieie ( nnniitted. and
tiie ho .v then taken t i the dump It
this lie tru> t ?in ifiicier nn»>l liave
i. .eii ti.. body of Ins victim from
one ;ilaue to the other at the same
ti no that the searchers were at work
and lie could uot have been far away
when the men came upon the dean

body.

EIGHT SUSPECTS ARRESTED.

Officer Foley and Kiler, aided by
mnuv volunteers and the Pennsylvania
railroad force of detectives, are doing
every! ting possible to And the murder-
er. Eight, strangers, one of whom is a
colored man. were arrested this nmru-
uig aud placed ill the lockup. Ea 'h
oue will be required to give an ic-

connt of liii- movement's during the
night Noti r c niiniit-
ti'd have bee i-nt I 11 iitnalong
the in lroa i nnl i I'll r- iiiiliinrn
are keening a mrp outlo ik i'or sos-
nifions characters, '.no will be at once
irr \u25a0 t'i ,ni h" d until the r where-

abouts at the time of the murder is
accounted for.

WHEN NAPOLEON WALKED.
Incident of the Tragic Retreat

From Mcscow.

It was on Xov. 25, at about 7 o'clock
In the morning, when we saw the
head of the column. The first we saw
were generals, a few of whom were
on horseback, but the majority on

foot The latter painfully dragged
themselves along, almost all having
their feet frozen and bound up in rags
and pieces of sheepskin and dying of
hunger. We then saw what was left
of the cavalry of the guard. The em-
peror came next on foot, with a stick
1n his hand. He was muffled up In
a large capote lined with fur and wore
on his head no amaranthine velvet
cap edged with black foxskin. On
his right marched, also on foot. King
Mural; on his left. Prince Eugeno,

viceroy of Italy; then Ilerthier, prince
of Neufchatel; Ney, Mortier, Lefebvre
and other marshals and generals
whose corps had been partly de- j
stroyed.

They were followed by 700 to 800 of- !
fleers and subofficers, marching in or-
der and bearing In the greatest silence
the eagles of the regiments to which
they had belonged and that had so
often led them to victory. They were
the remnant of over 80,000 men. My
poor Plcart. who had not seen the
army for a month, gazed on silently,
but his convulsive movements showed
only too well what he felt. I saw big
tears roll down the cheeks and fall
on his mustache, from which icicles
were hanging. Then, turning to me,
"Really, compatriot, I do not know
whether I am asleep or awake; I weep
because I have seen our emperor
mnrching on foot, a stick in his hand-
he that was so great and who has
made us so proud!"?"Memoires of Ser-
geant Bourgogne."

Suspicious.
"Rut you infers, father," protested

the beautiful girl, when the father
showed indications of a desire to with-
hold his consent, "that you do not

know of a single solitary thing that is
in the least derogatory to his reputa-
tion."

"That's just it." replied the old gen-
tleman. "I don't like the idea of bring-
ing any one Into my family who is so
infernally sly as all that."?Exchange.

She Said No.
Mrs. Mannerly (to her daughter,

who has just returned from tea with
friends)?l hope you said "No, thank j
you," oftener than you did "Yes, thank j
you."

Mabel?Yes, 1 did. I hadn't been
eating more'n half an hour before j
they begau saying, "Don't you think
you've eaten enough?' "Aren't you
afraid you'll make yourself ill?" And I
Bald "No, thank you," every time. !

Wife?lf only iny husband were not
so frightfully abscntminded! The oth-
er day when we were dining at a res-
taurant the waiter brought him some
bad fish, and all of a sudden Fritz
threw the whole thing?flsh, plate,
bread?at my head. I was awfully
ashamed.?l'llegende Blatter.

FOREIGN MONEY.
A Showman's Experience With Coun-

terfeit Coins In Naples.

"When you are abroad," said a tour-
ist agent, "look out for counterfeit

; money. In France and Italy especial-
ly look out. There are a lot of small
souled French and Italians who save
up counterfeit money all the year to
dump it on the tourist trade in the
summer.

"I said to look out, but really that
is impossible. An American tourist
has his hands full just to count for-
eign money, with its centimes and
lyres, its francs and centesimi, i»nd
when too often he is unable to count
this money how can he detect coun-
terfeits in it?

"Italy is the worst country, and it
: is safe to say that every tourist loses
in bad money there 1 or 2 per cent of
all that passes through his hands.

"When Buffalo Bill showed in Na-
ples the audience was enormous, but
the next day when the business man-
ager went to bank the receipts of the

i night, lo and behold, over a thousand
dollars in counterfeit money had been
taken in.

"Buffalo Bill in person went and
complained to the prefect, or chief of
police.

" 'They passed a thousand dollars on
you in counterfeit?' said ihc prefect.
"'They did.' said Buffalo Bill bitter-

ly.
" 'Just like these Italians,' exclaimed

the prefect 'What a grand nation!'"
; ?Exchange.

Thunder In Various Regions.
Java is said to be the region of the

globe where it thunders oftenest, hav-
ing thunderstorms ninety-seven days
in the year. After it are Sumatra,
with eighty-six days; Hindustan, with
fifty-six; Borneo, with fifty-four; the
Gold t oast, with fifty-two, and Rio de
Janeiro, with fifty-one. In Europe,
Italy occupies the first place, with
thirty-eight days of thunder, while
France and southern Russia have six
teen days. Great Britain and Switzer-
land have each seven days, and Nor-
way has four. Thunder is rare at
Cairo, being heard only three days in
the year, and extremely rare in north-
ern Turkestau and the polar regions.

Getting Worse.

j Doctor?Well, madam, you better
tell your husband to give you a list of
his property and money as soon as
possible.

j Wife (bursting into tears)?Oh, doc-
! tor, is it as bad as that? I thought
! you said he was getting better.
| Doctor?That's just it; he's almost
, well, and I want to find out how he's
fixed so I'll know how much to charge
hlrn.?Toledo Blade.

«n That Me r-iad.

"Can you give bond?" asked the
judge. "Have you got anything?"

"Jedge," replied the prisoner, "sence
you ax me, I'll tell you. I hain't got
nuthin' in the worl' 'cept the spring
chills, six acres o' no 'count land, a
big family, a hope of a hereafter an'
the ole war rheumatism." <

By 1 look
Or C rook.

Wv HOY All«<m

t '»t'iM*bi"'V twt, lit I" i y?im«*»<

Qilffli ?? '-'i- .I, I

"rirtilna,' «atd Itsinh'h'h n-ftii-tH«>|y,
his pjiti fltrsl hi pn.itl. nlh nn the htw
and «hltp Imli ilniiclnir mi thp wntrm

nf On' rrwk, "t« HIP rniat fHKi-inntlnit
ptimiilt of inmil t ttd

"

The Blrl lind hrniTil hnr fwile Iti t }|P

i fs»<l, nf an nldst brtineh Mild Km pin
nfnit hpr whifp lliipn »kirt tn clear hi*
tfini nnklcs

"I IIPIIPVP I h*VP bvnrd tbnt men
wwri' mori fnaclnntnl liy the pnr«itlt
than by well. >mi mnrht to lw i cry
happi mi ilint theory," ahi- s ßld, I'isr
Inn Into the empty banket at bis fi-et

"You Jii't wait lliat fly In a wonder
and will «oon have 'em Inking notloe."

"Itnl >nu've promised tu catch
pnouith for dinner, and there are ten
limntri iritis and ten v nrailoun men
that eiin i'lil like a clmm iin tnigerte
to My nollilng of the chapcrnnn "

"I'll not try to catch enough to fro
round I hate ehiiperona" He jerked

"HOlillOS TIGHT' -I'VliUOT YOt" !"

his pole up and down vindictively.
"We've been camping for four days
and this is the first minute I've hud
yon to myself. Four chaperons are
entirely too many for twenty people;
that's four-tenths of a chaperon to a
couple?too rich for my system."

"And what, may I usk, is your sys-
tem?" She made a grab at lier pole,
which had gradually slipped half its
length Into the creek.

"Dura Newton, yon have a most Ir-
ritating habit of playing with a man's
words?and with bis heart," he said,
bis eyes fixed on her fine young arms,
bared to the elbow.

"I wasn't playing. I was earnestly
seeking information?the desire for
knowledge Is strong wltbiti me?nnd I
really wanted to know your?system."
She landed a tiny perch aud helplessly
held the rod for him to take the quiver
ing fish off the hook.

He put the fish in the basket, and
they regarded the lack of proportion of
basket and fish gravely.

"It needs to be Illustrated," he said
solemnly, "not the fish, hut the system.
I could teach it to you."

"I don't know that you are a quali-
fied teacher." She cast her hook In a
way that made her line cross Ran-
dolph's. 'Professor Jordan is coming
down tomorrow to stay in camp with
us two days." and the inference was
that Professor Jordan, as a teacher,
could not he discounted.

"Hltmph! The old fossil!" grunted
Randolph.

"Fossil? lie's not more than forty-
anil he certainly is a man of brains."

"Your tone. Miss Newton, Intimates
that I am a mere matter of physical
bulk, and yon are further aggravating
uie by getting your line tangled iu
mine Just as I was about to have a
bite."

She east her line In a new spot with i
a sudden show of humility.

"Well, you see. 1 hadn't realized that
you had attained the degree of psychic
development necessary to tell?w hen a
fish was about to bite."

"Personally." he continued, "Profess-
or Jordan bores me Immensely. Think
I'll run up to town for the two days
he intends to Illuminate the camp with
his Intellectual light. Would you mind
telling me if you are going to marry
that dried up Oreek root?" lie drew
in bis line and fixed It for deeper wa-

"lie hasn't asked me?yet," with a j
toss of her head that Intimated she j
was prepared for future developments

"I .didn't know my vacation was to ,
be spoiled by that old?dinosaur." He
was delighted that he remembered the .

word.
"Is lie really so bad as all that? i

Sounds three or four shades wickeder
than a (Jreek root, but I am glad you
are at least generous enough to credit
him with versatility."

"Doesn't make any difference which
head you classify him under, if he's i
coming here to spoil the party 1 might
as well go back to town and stay. I
asked yon to marry me seven times !
last winter and couldn't even get you
to look at the matter seriously?thought !
maybe all this scenery and the moon-
light nights and the or?hammocks
would develop a little sentiment In
your soul, but if there's another man
In the case I have nothing more to
say."

"So hammocks are Included In your

lystem? I never sat In a hammock
with Professor Jordan," reflectively.

"I could really imagine no greater
Joy than?a hammock and the fossllat-
ed Jordan," he said sarcastically.

"I have to thank you for the sugges-
tion," airily. "When you are in town to-
morrow night, gasping for a breath of
cool air, don't think you are entirely
forgotten. I shall be remembering your
Idea and trying the hammock. The
moonlight here is fascinating," she
murmured irrelevantly.

Ilis pole dipped down with an unex-
oected Jerk, and with the effort to

Ifte tienk, an«l ftc fmild ti.«»»lf ?«<(

#llil flottltdefltia lit the rfwi |f.

cantfhl ore g|im|t«i. 112 'he gltl'a hnftl
Bed end w !i en InaptralMt
Iteaven b««rii nr wb fced. according fn
the point of iM he reto'tiiltrml the
trick he bed |< timiil In Iwifhnnd end
diaain»eared from Iwr al*M

flhe ntr»«d nottlonlc** her hand*
?*ln»t* ,d rmu iilnlrrl) le hf,r breast
When It* came In the surface near bet,
afintterln* end gasping with more en
??rift thee tin t>«|«fl on the etili|ert
*enld have pronounced natural, she
dropped on her kite** and cllllched him
hy the arm

"?Hi l*|ckcy," «he acreerted. throw
Ing her IMb" young Itodj on the edge
of llic i re»»k and reaching her other
hand to him. "hold on tight I've
yon*"

Rnndolpll. dripping wet. acramhied
up the bank end helped tier to her
feet

"I -s'anght you." she reiterated
daenilly. clutching each wet aleeee
with nenoim Ilngr»r* her face white
and trvmuloue

"You ft*tor little girl. I didn't know
yon would t»e its frlghlened aa thUi,"
he snld contritely, nnhealtalltigly put-
ting hi* nfn arttund the crtep white

\u25a0hlrt wnlet
"I thought you were d-dead,"

atammernl and llandolpb. looklr* In
her eyi-s «?< Rntletled wttli Ida aya-
teni

"Dora." he nnltl tlnnlly. the laat lln
tferlng touch of jealousy dying hard,
"you never loved that dried Ureuk
root, did ynor

Hhe fr« ed tine band awl stroked the
damp hnlr from hi* forehead "I like
them wet,'' she gurgled, "but romp,
let's run for the camp before you
catch your death of cold."

"Humph! Much danger of cold In
this weather!"

When tlie.v readied the camp ten
liiliiiites later there were uinny de-
risive exclamation* from the hnm
mocka. and cards and novels were
dropped for newer lniere«t.

"Of nil the earthly spectacles!"
shouted the Irrepressible brother of
I torn, throwing a pack of cards on the
rustle table with such energy that
they scattered over the grass. "Have
you Iteen diving fur shellfish?"

"And where, may I nsk. are the
tiah? We've Iteen waiting dinner for
them," called Mrs. Hrndley. the chap-
eron most to be feared.

"Dickey"?Dora's voice was an
agonized whisper "for the love of
heaven try to distract their attention
until I can slip Int.. the tent?there's
n?a wet streak across my buck where
your arm er"

"Darling!" whispered Randolph fat-
uously. Then, walking rapidly for-
ward, he bowed low to Mrs. Bradley.

He opened the basket where the
lone little perch bad long since given
up the struggle for existence.

"Here, madam, la your fish," he said
humbly

Gnawrd His Way Out of Prison.
A burglar named Scliaarsclimidt, In

prison at Cera, deliberately set to work
to gnaw through a thie'j oaken beam In
front of hia cell window. It wag a
work of seven wo. ks The fragments
of wood which wore torn away with
liis teeth lie replaced with chewed
bread until the beam was almost gnaw-
ed through. A Gnnl smashing noise
was heard by the wardens, but before
they could appear Schaarsehmidt had
escaped.?Londou Chronicle.

Ancient Egypt.
The further the Egyptian archaeolo-

gists go with their studies and Inves-
tigations the clearer it appears that

civilization lu the land of the Phara-
ohs is much more ancient than has
been generally supposed. It Is now
certain that the great pyramids were
built at least 4.0u0 years before Christ,
and it is equally certain that those
mighty monuments attest an already
highly advanced civilization.

Both Green.
"Wanted, at once, a rough carpen-

ter. 7 shillings a day. Apply J Mor-
ris. Onehunga" This advertisement
caught my eye one morning, says the
author of "Adrift In New Zealand,"
when I had been some weeks In the
antipodes and thought It time to cast
about for work. The 7 shillings ap-
pealed to me. and. as the advertiser
did not say how rough the carpenter
was to lie. 1 decided to apply at once
to Mr. J. Morris 1 applied and got
the job.

In spite of my conceit, however, I
felt very nervous when the day ar-
rived on which 1 had to Itegln my
work. I was at the appointed plat*
a full half hour liefore my Umc.
tramping up and down lu front of
two empty houses, wondering what I
would have to do to them.

At 8 o'clock my fellow worker ar-
rived, and after a critical survey of
me asked if I were the new man.and
on my explaining that I was he had
the impertinence to Inquire if I knew
anything about carpentering. I was
piqued.

"No," I answered very sharply.
"Neither do I," he replied as cheer-

fully as could be and swung open a
gate and walked into an empty house.
From that moment we were fast
friends.

A Sense of Duty.
Ju<t before the boat capsized Bees !

liees had been boasting of his "prac-
tical common sense."

"I am nothing if not a man of prac-
teecal common sense," he averred.
"When there is a difficulty to tie solved
Hees Rees is the man to solve it."

Then when the boat sauk Bees' fol-
low excursionist, John Jones, found
that the plank to which both clung
was unequal to the support of their
united weight. At this juncture he re-
membered his companion's boast.

"Prove yewer practeecal common
sense now, Rees!" he pleaded, with
true Welsh eloquence. "Eu are a sin-
gle man, with noboddy dependent on
eu. I am married an' got six shildran.
If eu drowns noboddy do suffarr. But
if I do drown then there iss my walfe
an' six likkle shildran to starrve, an'
yewer practeecal common sense do tell
eu that it iss bettarr for eu to drown
than me. Prove yewer practeecal com-
mon sense. Bees, an' let go the plank -

orr I will push eu off it!"? Dundee Ad-
vertiser.

Very Plain.
The Six Seasons Girl?You ask me to

marry you. Can't you see my answer
in my face? The Hon. Bertie (absent-

ly)? Yes. It's very plain.?London
Tatler.

"fM Have th* Cnmmnn«MittH
"

Election
Filiation!
I, l» <1 W ilium*. High Klifriff of

(tn> IVmntr of Monloor, in tit* Crmi-
moii* ><all h of PninM ivaiitii. do here

by milk)* known and give mtien In lit*
Kli torn of th* county of Montour. I'a.
that an election will lie bald In the

County on Tn»wlny, the Mi day
of November, A D, IW»T II being tlw>
1 tn «dHy following thr ftrat Mntiili; in
Nnniuter, tha poll* to be opened m *

n'clock A. M. unit cloaetl at * O'clock
I' M at which time the Freemen of

Montonr County will vote bv ballot
for the pnrpoae of eleeiing the follow
lllg officer* :

One per*on for Slate Treasurer
On« |M<rnon for County Treasurer.
One |H r»on for Prothoitntary and

Clerk of tln< Several Court*

VOTINO PLACES.
1 hereby also make known ami give

notice that the place* of holding the

aforesaid election* in the several
Ward* of the town of Danville and
Town*hip*. within the County if
Montour, Fa , are a-- follows. viz

Anthony Township, at Exchange
Hall.

Cooper Township, at Keller school.
Derry Township, atßilliueyer Ho-

tel. St - wherry Ridge.
I'm .He, First Ward, at Court

Hon*
' irille, Second Ward, on Front

st t near school house
janville. Third Ward, \t corner of

1 inn and Walnut streets.
Danville, Fourth Wnrd.on Ash bluet

next to.l. M. Kelso.
Liberty township, at Mooreaburg,

house of C. S. Middleton.
Limestone Township, at California

Grange Hall.
Mahoning Township, at corner of

Bloom and Railroad streets.
May berry Township,at Sharp Ridge

school house.
Valley Township, at Mausdale, at

public house of David Wise.
West Hemlock Township, at Elec-

tion Booth near C. F. Styer.

Washingtonville Borough, at public
house of Fanny Heddens

NOTICE is hereby given "That
every person,excepting justices of the
peace, who shall hold any otlice or
appointment of profit or trust uudtr
the government of the I'uited States
or of tilis State, or any city or incor-

porated district, whether a commis-
sioned officer or otherwise, a subordi-
nate officer or agout, who is, or shall
be employed under the Legislative,
Executive or Judiciary departments
of tiiis State or United States or of
any city or incorporated district; and
also that any members of Congress

and of the State Legislature, and of
the Select and Common Council of
any city, or commissioners of any in-
corporated district is, by law, incap-

able of holding or exercising, at the
same time, the office or appointment

of .ludgc, Inspector or Clerk of any
election of this Commonwealth: and
that no Inspector, Judge, or any other
? fflcer of auy such election shall be
eligible to any office, to be then voted
for. excopt that of an election officer.

Given under my hand and seal at
my office, in Danville, Pa this tlie
17th day of October, A. D. 1907.

D. C. WILLIAMS. Sheriff

James Meade is in the Uniontown
hospital with a bullet in his abdomen
and his brother, John Meade, is at
Ik.iiip with a serious wound in rlie
thigh, while officers are on the trail
of William Davis who is charged did
the shooting The shooting occurred
in a fight at a dance at Republic,

Fayette county, on Saturday night.

Do You Open Your .Mouth
Like a young bird and gulp down what-
ever food or medicine may be offered you?
Or. do you want toknow something of the j
composition and character of that which i
you take into your stomach whether as
food or medicine ?

Most intelligent and sensible people
now-a-days insist on knowing what they
employ whether as food or as medicine.
LJr. i'lorco believe" they have a perfect
right to insist upon such knowlodge. So be
publishes,' and on each bottle-
wrajiper, \vhatjTT?Ti»«dicinc* are made of
aniTvfrrifies.itrmuftwnnTffl This In- feels
he can \vNl3iirord to do hecmise tin- ;>-j;r«% !
t'ic ingredients of which his medicines
are made are studied and understood the
iiiure uill their superior curative'virtues

Tor the cure of woman's peculiar weak-
nesses, Irregularities and derangements,
giving rise to frequent headaches, back-
ache, dragging-down pain or distress In
lower abdominal or pelvic region, accom-
panied, ofttimes, with a debilitating,
pelvic, catarrhal drain and kindred symp-
toms of weakness. Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription is a most efficient remedy.
It is equally effective in curing painful
periods, in giving strength to nursing
mothers and in preparing the system of
the expectant mother for baby's coming,
thus rendering childbirth safe and com-
paratively painless. The "Favorite Pre-
scription " is a most potent, strengthening
tonic to the general system and to the
organs distinctly feminine In particular.
It is also a soothing and invigorating
nervine and cures nervous exhaustion,
norvous prostration, neuralgia, hysteria,
spasms, chorea or St. dance, ana
other distressing nervous symptoms at-
tendant upon functional and organic dis-
eases of the distinctly feminine organs.

A host of medical authorities ofall the
several schools of practUe, recommend
ea«h of the several ingredients of which
"Favorite Prescription" is made for the
cure of the diseases for which it is claimed
to bo a cure. You may read what they
say for yourtelf by sending a postal card
request for a fret booklet of extracts
from the leading authorities, to Dr. R. V.
Pierce. Invalids Hotel and Surgical In-
st itnte. Rnffnlo. N. Y.. and it will come to

. , I'lnrn iio-t

RELICS or THE DEAD.
»112 a ftnulh AmtriMß

Iwtnti Trlh*.
1(IP I *)*ll Indlnitft, « (inmwmn

?>mth Arm-H "it trlt«- with rt«« Mrd
enntilballMli ! i Im, m h<> lull It Imth
tank* »»f imc i>t tin ti|.|Hriu.*l and
longe-l itf lh» .iin.irnl. of tlie AmiMn,
harp « n«ii>m hj « M'-h they |ttt nw
the 112. nl.it*. of their ili-ml, *o dint
friend* imi *lw«i« Identify tlioae llml

gone In tit* ' 1i.'iI.ll\ lititilitig
Smtmd" UK windy ?* If ffuslna at a
photograph

T«» iirnmylMiitil* they ml t tw> tx-n <t
front IIIP I«*1J, 11111 rrlnhi the I nig half
Tilll glinatly, lilt-tiling trophic* of a
da)'* Imttle of a night* iiianmrfii nf
their ri" inhn art- mi*(tended It) the
long, Mmlglit Mark tinlr to dm limb
of a tree lUdi-llj under llil*Ihey
\u25a0IIS ii Imii, which tlwy fill with w*tw.
in Ibelt priinlll*way eatwin* it to
boll Hj jilrt*liiac hot Mime* In It, or, if
near *camp or vlllatp' an earthen pot
of (lulling nntpr In uwi|

Tin' au-piKlliiß hot viipaf mill steam
abli'lp ?\u25a0in plop tilp MtMpotMled homl
oiitllnp.l by Uh> llrp millKhiiilow*, llkn
ghosts In the darknc** of a trojri< «i
night lii HIP deep aollttMlp mnl under
the lilifkshadows of thp palm foreat*.
accompanied by On- weird antics of
the iiKi human brutes nn<l thp ahrlck
of wild birds of thp night or the howl
of Hger*. make a *ct>ne that cannot be
fully descrlltcd to UIP Imagination.

Tlila steaming proceos ha* thp effect
of loosening thp scalp from the skull
or In some way of softening It that nil
the Itones IIIPremoved With tim va
cant nark of skin drawn from the head
Intact, they next fill It with hot pebbles
aiul sand 'flump are replaced by otli
or* ttbou they iirp cool. Thp process
they use bn* the effect of drying and
shrinking the skin, but In some way.
ttot clearly known, tt preserve* the
original feature* of the victim. They
nre thus distorted and ghastly looking
rpnilndwrh of the departed. ?ixiudon
(spare Moments.

Walk a Crack?
Mo«i men cannot walk In a straight

lino wltli their eye* ojicn, and none
ever lived that could do no with 111*
eye* shut. Try it. It i* nn agtnl say-
ing that a man follow* hi* nose, and
tli<TP never was 11 nose since Adam
that stood straight in front of a face.
Allof us nre afflicted with either sin-
latrotorslon or dextrotorslon?that Is, in
walking we veer either to the left or
to the right It cannot be helped. Set
up two iwists on the lawn and liet a
million that no man or woman in the
crowd eun walk from one to the other
without anfractuoslty. There's a swell
word for you. Anfractuoslty?that'a
where you get n wiggle on?walk wab-
bly?llM rigor (Me.) News.

A Peddler of Chestnuts.
One summer a well known senator

weut back to his birthplace and of
course made a speech to the friends of
his childhood.

"How well I remember these old
familiar scenes!" he said. "Here is the
house where I was born. Here Is the
old well and then* the garden patch.

Yonder are the woods, an 1 then- is the
meadow. Along the meadow is the
row of stately trees where I picked
chestnuts when I was a mere lad"?

"Yes." broke in an old neighbor, who
seemed to be a lilt bored, "and you
have been peddling them ever since."

Whereupon the meeting closed.?Sat-
urday Evening Post.

Ms ivieaai.

The button worn by those to whom
congress awards medals for special
bravery In the country's service is
blue with white stars, but it is not
common enough for Its significance
to be generally understood. A city
official who was entertaining a visi-
tor who wore oue of these buttons was
puzzled by it and finally asked his vis-
itor to enlighten him. The man hesi-
tated modestly and began to explain
that it was different from most dec-
orations. especially foreign, which are
usually brilliantly colored. Suddenly
the official recalled what the medal
meant.

"Oh, I understand now," he inter-
rupted; "it certainly Is different
There's no yellow in it."?New York
Sun.

Lively Mourning.
A noted English artist once was

standing the edge of the road wait-
ing for his horse and ho was dressed
in his usual peculiar style?mustard-
colored riding suit, vivid waistcoat
and blight red tie. A man who had
evidently been reveling happened to
lurch round the corner of the street,

lie stared at the famous artist for
a minute in silence, then he touched
his cap and asked in a tone of deep
commiseration, "Beg jiardon, guv'nor,
was you in mournin' for anybody?"

The Place For the Repentant.
They had eloped und returned for

the parental blessing.
"Father," the beautiful young wo-

man said, "we are sorry for what we
have done. Will you"?

"Then," the stern old man interrupt-
<ed, "why don't you goto the lawyer
around the corner? I'm no divorce
court."

Garibaldi and Tennyson.

When the popular Italian patriot
visited England in 1864 lm saw Tenny-

son at Farringford. "Did you hear
Garibaldi repeat any Italian poetry?"

wrote Tennyson to the Duke of Argyll
in reference to the occasion. "I did.
for 1 had heard that he himself made
songs and hymns, and I asked him,
'Are you a poet?' 'Yes,' he said quite
simply, whereupon I spouted to him a

bit of Manzoni's great ode, that which
Gladstone translated." In the same
letter he gives h's impression of the
patriot: "What a noblo human being!
X expected to see a hero, and I was not
disappointed." Garibaldi was a great
leader; Ossein and Scott were among

3ils favorite writers. "1 read few

works of fiction," he once said to an
English visitor at t'aprera. "but I do
like Sir Walter Scott; he is a grand
romancer and much to be preferred to
Pumßs."?Westminster Gazette.

A Nice Little Hint.
First Lieutenant?How do yo.i like

the horse you bought from me last
week? Second Lieutenant Tery
much. He might hold his head a little
higher, though. First Lieutenant?Oh,
that will come all right when he 19
paid for.?London Tit-Bits.

BOTH WERE TRICKY.
* ®it «\u2666 liitmm RMvt»*n a '*!<?*«

?ft<t ? Lumberman
Then- h*m| In lw an #»m retire*! i i#»r-

tfcftnt In l»tro|t nli.. ife-HghuM in r*.

?Wlllni lit* p*|» rtpin p« when an
man running a ir>mmi More In one nf
tha northern rttlM «»f ttw tnww p.n,tn-
aula,

"I tf.il to 112. Ip * taarv. i whrn tb«
in»n »pt> in* nut «.f t|ir *i«H|a."

Tl»tP« Tlmm *I>!T Dot lip In
?rtjle*. and alxnit any <>l.| thltiß would
?ult them provided lh» rulor *a* riirltt
and the nt urn paaanibfc Bui tint*
were trt'k«lpr« micna them, and 1
h*d to h*v«< my nit* atwnit me In or
iter h kcf-p even with them

"*l|ow nun b i* that hat?' naked *

?trapping alt f.mtpr who arrived from
camp one day with a p-wkpiftil nf
inat).

" Two flftj-,' I replied
"Then lie Informed tne that he al-

ways had the cmwtis of hi* hata
punched full of hn|e* In older to koep
hi* head cool and hi* hair fmm com-
Ilia out I *oon had this attended U>,
and then lie nuked what the hat wn*
worth 'Two fifty,* I rwi|Miiided In sur-
prise but he laughed at tne for asking
*ucb a prle«' for damaired good* !h>
had me and got Id* hut for #l. while
the Jolly crowd with him had h laugh
at my exiienwe He wanted to look
at mini' ?fiddle*.' and nfter pricing one
at sl*i concluded to take It

" 'Where * the Imw* lie asked a* I
was doing up the package.

" 'You only Imtight the fiddle.' I
laughed The other* saw the point
and laughed too. The giant tried to
bluff me. but I kept good humored
and got even on the bat by . barging
him SI.OO for the bow i not only
got even, but the other* were so
pleased with my Yankee trick" that
they sjien t plenty of tuuuey with me."
-Detroit Free I'ress.

EGIDU OF NINEVEH.
The Most Ancient Banking House of

Which We Have Record.
There was a kind of public record

office attached to the palace aud tem-
ple at Nineveh. In which it was cus-
tomar; to deposit Important legal and
other documents, sucli as contracts
and agreements for the purchase ami
sale of property, marriage settlements,
wills, etc. Among these tiiere were
discovered official statements as to tbo
history and transactions of the emi-
nent banking house of Egldu nt Nine-
veh. Assyrian chronology proves that
these refer to a date about years
before the Christian era. when Abra-
ham dwelt at T'r of the Chaldees, as is
stated In Genesis. We may therefore
claim for this firm the reputation of
being the oldest bank In the world at
least of which we have any record or
are likely to have. The accounts are
very voluminous and cover the trans-
actions of five generations of the house
from father to sou. The linn grew rap-
Idly in importance during this period,
during which they attained great
wealth, for they succeeded in securing
from the king the apr i ieut of col-
lectors of taxes, a po-iiion which in
the east always leads to fortune. They
afterward farmed the revenue for sev-
eral of the Assyrian provinces with
very great gain to the firm?T. I'.'s
London Weekly.

ituoom Beyond His Years.
His mother found him in the jam

and reprimanded hitn. A little later
she caught him teasing his baby sis
ter and reprimanded him again.

"I don't see what's got into you, Wil-
lie," she said. "You're usually the
good little boy, but today you're up to
all kinds of mischief."

"I'm tired of being good," lie return-
ed, with juvenile frankness.

"Tired of being good!" she exclaim-
ed. "What do you mean by that?"

"Well Brother Bob Is naughty most
of the time, and you're always giving
him things to get him to bo good, and
I guess I'll be naughty for awhile and
see If I don't got something too."

Sometimes a youngster seems to have
wisdom beyond his years.

A Magnate In Embryo.
At the opening exercises of one of

our schools it is the custom to have
mottoes and sentiments given by the
pupils.

Julius Moses gave, "The pen Is
mightier than the sword."

"Why, Julius, is the pen mightier

than the sword?"
"Why? Because," auswered Julius,

"you can sigu checks with it."?Circle.
They Shelved Browning.

Douglas Jerrold was convalescing
from an Illness when he read Brown-
ing's "Sordello." Not a consecutive
idea could he get from that mystic pro-

duction. It struck him that he bad
lost his reason during his Illness. He
thrust the volume into his wife's hand.
After several attempts to make any

sense out of the first pane she returned
it, saying: "Bother the gibberish! I
don't understand a word of it"

It's better to do something for some-
body than to do somebody for some-
thing. Try tills today.?Wall Street
Journal.

ams is!
A. Jvolinbl©

TO SHOP
T»r all kind of Tin Roofings

Spoutlne and Cenvral
Job Work.

Scovea, Heaters, Ran«e*t
Furnaces, eto.

PRICES THE LOWEST!

QUALITY THE BEST!

JOHN HIXSON
NO. 11S E. FRONT ST.


